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Obituar) Order OJ Sewice
Henry Lewis Byrd was born to Mr. Ulicie and Mrs.
Lucille Smith Byrd on April 23, 1936. He departed this life on
Wednesday, July 3, 1996 at St. Joseph's Hospital, Savannah,
Georgia.
He attended the public schools of Candler County and
was a member of Lakeside First Baptist Church.
He is survived by two sons: Mr. Henry Tyler of Chi-
cago, Illinois and Mr. Mickey Smith of Matter, Georgia; one
daughter Mrs. LaChelby Scott of Statesboro, Georgia; his son-
in-law Mr. lzell Scott of Statesboro, Georgia; three grandchil-
dren, two sisters: Mrs. Minnie Eva Hodges of Matter, Georgia
and Ms. Teresa Hobbs of Register, Georgia; two brothers: Mr.
Earl Hobbs of Swainsboro, Georgia and Mr. J.R. Hobbs of
Orlando, Florida; His stepfather Mr. Jim Hobbs of Matter,
Georgia; one uncle, Mr. Gary Byrd of Stateiboro, Georgia and
one aunt, Mrs. Irene Mcneil of Metter, Georgia; one nephew:
Mr. Calvin Hodges and several other relatives and friends.
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THIS IS JUNTA RESTING PLACE
Sometimes the road of life seems tong,
As we travel through the years
And, with a heart that's broken
Atta eyes brimful of tears
We falter in our weariness
And sink beside the way;
But God leatts down and whispers
"Child, there'tl be another day"
And the road wi!! grow much smoother
And much easier to face,
So do not be disheartened
This is just a "Resting Place."
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